Inhibitory effect of methylprednisolone suleptanate (U-67590A) on anaphylactic bronchoconstriction in guinea pigs.
Effects of U-67590A, an analogue of methylprednisolone, on antigen-induced bronchoconstriction expressed as ventilation overflow were examined in ovalbumin-sensitized guinea pigs. When administered intravenously 17-18 hr before the challenge with antigen, U-67590A at doses of 10 and 30 mg/kg caused dose-dependent inhibition of increased ventilation overflow immediately after challenge. Death due to anaphylactic shock was markedly reduced by U-67590A. At 10 mg/kg (i.v.), U-67590A given 10 min before the challenge significantly inhibited the antigen-induced increase in ventilation overflow; the greatest inhibition seen 5-6 hr prior to the challenge. Pretreatment with 10 mg/kg FPL-55712 attenuated the increase in ventilation overflow during anaphylaxic shock. It is conceivable that inhibition of the leukotriene-mediated response is involved in the glucocorticoid-induced suppression of airway obstruction in anaphylaxis, and that inhibitory action of the glucocorticoid directly acting on the airway may account for the very fast onset of action.